
Capitalism, technology and the 
liberation of us all (Part Two) 

Women 

.rber 

adical feminism as a political movement R is associated with a series of unjustifid 
claims. It is, as I have been arguing, simply not true 
that “women are oppresscd” or that “men and mar- 
riage are the primary obstacles to woman’s human 
fulfillment.” We now turn to three corollary claims: 
that 

-mo~io~amous marriage and the nuclear family arc 
crucial instruments of exploitative capitalism 

-romantic love is the idcology of sexism 
-femininity and other manifestations of sexual dif- 

ferentiation are inimical to sexual equality. 

So far I havc relied mainly on philosophical and 
psychological considerations that implicate the en- 
tire cultural ethos of our timcs. But feminists scnsi- 
tive to the social implications of cconomic determi- 
nism and class analysis (such as Simone de Beau- 
voir, Juliet Mitchell and Gail Pellet) have been prc- 
occupied less with the psychology than thc sociology 
of the family. They perceive sexism as a form of cs- 
ploitation that conditions, and is conditioned by, cap- 
i talism. Juliet Mitchell thus inquires: 

What docs our op ression within the family do to 

edncss, petty jealousy, irrational cmotionality and 
random violence, dependency, competitive selfish- 
ness and conservatism. These qualities are not the 
simplc product of male chauvinism . . . they are 
the result of woman’s objective conditions within 
the familpitself embedded in a sexist society (em- 
phasis in original). 

us women? It pro x uces a tendency to small-mind- 
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Putting aside thc iinfortunatc self-deprecation in 
Mitchell’s portrait of modcrn women (and noting, 
in passing, its characteristic misconception of depen- 
dency), what is significant is her firm insistence on 
the objectioe character of woman’s condition and its 
rootedncss in social relations that arc presumably 
governcd by thc laws of consumer capitalism. To as- 
sert, as I haw, that women are troublcd in part by n 
universal cxistcntial anxiety does not address the 
qucstion of whether thc place of women in the fam- 
ily is not also plagued by thc relationship of capital- 
ism to the family structurc. 

R. D. Laing, David Cooper and their colleagues 
have for some timc been attempting to develop :i 
psychology of the modern family that illuminates in- 
dividual “mental illness” in terms of social and eco- 
nomic patholo ies. In Cooper‘s The Death of the 

personal sourcc of psychopathology is combined with 
ii sociological argument about the Lwnomic origins 
of sociopathology; the result is a merciless indict- 
ment of the nuclcar family. “The family form of so- 
cial existence,” Cooper writes, “that charactcrizcs all 
our institutions csscntially destroys autonomous h i -  
tiative. . . . Thc family, over the last two c~iiturics, 
has mediated an invasiveness into the lives of indi- 
viduals that is essential to the continued operation of 
imperializing capitalism.” Cooper’s radical view, if 
at times obscurantist, is typical of the psychological- 
Marxist critique of the family. By prudently leaven- 
ing psychology with nco-Marxism it aspires to cs- 
cape the inherent conservatism of psychiatry (which 
is adaptation-oriented) without dispensing with its 
analytic insights, while achieving the intrinsic rad- 
icalism of Marxism without becoming mired in its 
historicism. Unhappily, it does not evade political 
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tiaivetC and anthropological ititiocencc, for both psy- 
cliology and Marxism sharc these Jeficicncics. 

Tlic coupling of capitalist cxploitation with tlic in- 
stitution of tlic family, albcit uscful in pointing up 
some of thc current ilbuses of nionogamous, nuclcar 
structurcs, distorts fundamentally the historical char- 
iictcr of the family as a social institution and danger- 
ously niisundcrstaiids tlic political implications of 
clitninating it. I would further suggest that feminists 
who would eliminate thc family in the name of lib- 
eration may in fact contribute to the creation of the 
~IIIOIII~C, atomizccl conditions undcr which the most 
pcrnicious forms of tyranny can flourish. 

For most of human Iiistory all social relations have 
been pcrceived as an extcnsion of familial and kin- 
ship relations, .all authority as an cxtcnsion of famil- 
ial authority. Tlie clan, the tribe, cvcn thc gens or 
Volk wcre originally but cstendcd families; thc kings 
were but fathers of extended families; vassalage was 
but ;I form of kinship fealty based on natural ties. 
Only in recent cciituries havc hutnaii rclations be- 
coii;e dcfatiii~ializec~-pub~ic, contractua~ relations 
Iiased 011 interest and governcd by law rather than by 
pcrsoiid or natural rclations. Artificial, voluntaristic 
( lienee, dissoluble) bonds replaced natural, indis- 
soluble ones; the scparatc, unrelated individual re- 
placed tlic orgnriic family a s  the prirnary unit of cit- 
izeiisliip illid social antliropology of Etig~ls’s Origins 
of the Family, Ptioate Property and the State. T h y  
ought to look also at Sir Henry Maine’s Ancient Lo&, 
i~tiotlicr classic of niiietcctith-century social antliro- 
pology that depicts in some dctail thc dcvelopment 
Ilotcd hcrc: 

Thc iiiovcincnt of thc progressivc societies has 
lieen uniform in one rcspcct. Through all its coursc 
it has bccn distitiguishcd by the gradual dissolu- 
tion of family dependency and thc growth of in- 
dividual obligation in its place. Thc individual is 
steadily substituted for thc family . . . from a con- 
dition of society in which all the relations. of per- 
sons arc sumincd up in the relations of Family, w e  
scem to have stcwlily movcd [to one] in which all 
tlicse relations arise from tlic frce agreement of 
individuals. 

, 

This is no morc than thc evolution of the natural 
into the artificial polity, the corporatc into thc con- 
sensual state, the feudal-agrarian into tlic bour- 
gcois-industrial society. It is in fact the coming of 
capitalism. The family is precisely the precapitalist 
form of natural social structure that capitalism de- 
stroys. This is not mcrely an historical fact but a 
ncccssary conscqucncc of the alicnation and contrac- 
tualization of human rclations that attcnd capitalism. 
Capitalism is founded on the objectification and com- 
modization of the pcrson (as, for example, “labor 
power” in Marx’s language), on the alicnation of the 
individual from natural human ties, on a celebration 
of privatc interest that sets cach atomized man and 

woman against every other inan and woman. Cap- 
italism has not used the family, it has assayed to 
dcstroy it, and if vcstigcs of it havc survived, it is 
only a tribute to thc incomplctencss of the capitalist 
revolution. 

hc! most distressing feature of the fem- T inist argumcnt is not, howevcr, its failure 
to understand that thc or anic family represcnts a 

opic support of “reforms” that abet capitalism in its 
subjugation and destruction of the family. I can, for 
example, think of no bettcr way to corrupt what 
little may bc lcft of the idea of pcrsonal duty in 
faniilial relations than the introduction of a public 
contract into marriage. For if capitalism is, in thc 
social rcalm, the contractualization of human rcla- 
tions, the marriagc contract represents nothing morc 
than tlic bourgeoisicfication of thc family. How bct- 
ter tu commoditizc interpcrsonal relations than to 
spcll out supposedly pcrmancnt relationships in terms 
of tcmporary gains and losscs? 1.10~ bettcr to a 1’ icn- 
ate individuals from their identities than to treat 
them as business associates in a contract cntcrcd into 
exclusively on the basis of h e f i t s  rcueivcd and thus 
to cnhance thc privatc interests of thc contracting 
pcrsons? Women have often assailed men who think 
the marriage licensc is a bill of sale legitimating 
thcir p~trchase of a maid or sex object-thc pricc 
bcin the man’s obligation to providc security. It is 
hardfy an improvement to insist that women must 
be sure to strikc a fair bargain, must bc guarantccd a 
more just price. Indeed, it is no improvemcnt at all, 
for it does no more than substitute a contract rcquir- 
ing sccurity as thc payment for sex and maid service 
with r? contract rcquiring sex as the payment for sex 
(guarantecd orgasms for all), housework as the pay- 
rncnt for housework (altcrnating nights for doing 
dishes), and security as tlic price for security (both 
partners work). What then is gained? Thc family re- 
mains a captive of private interest and acquisitive- 
ness, marital partners pcrsist in viewing themselves 
as consumers sccking the best possible bargain, and 
tlic narcissistic mcntality so vital to the operation of 
capitalism is given additional potency. The strcngth 
of thc family in resisting the capitalist mentality has 
always bcen in its firm belief in mutuality and in 
natural obligations that exist independently of bene- 
fits rcccived. It is no accident that Proudhon, a caus- 
tic anarchist critic of nincteenth-ccntuy capitalism, 
pcrceivcd in the traditional family an alternative life- 
style wholly inimical to capitalism and perfcctly con- 
ducive to mutualist anarchism. 

In its natural form the family can be a bulwark 
against the ravages of capitalist depersonalization 
and a ainst the encroachments of totalistic states 

men and women. I notcd earlier a trcnd in sychol- 

form of community inimica 7 to capitalism but its my- 

with t ’i ieir designs on the autonomy of individual 

ogy (represcnted by R. D. Laing) in which P eminists 



have found cxmsiderable comfort. There is another 
and diffcrent tradition that deservcs attention. That 
tradition is associatd with names such as Erich 
Fromm, Bruno Bettclhcim arid Thoodorc Adorno, 
illid has tried to draw a composite portrait of the 
pcnonality type most vulnerablc to mass movements 
and authoritarian ideologies. The research 
from this tradition ought to bc of interest to em- 
iriists becausc it identifies as the primary victim of 
authoritarianism prcciscly the sort of deracinatcd, 
homeless, wandering urbanite the fcminis t secms to 
associate with liberation. It is the pcrson uprooted 
from natural ties who craves simplistic illiswcrs arid 
authoritarian solutions, the person alicnatcvl from a 
collcctivc familial identity who capitulates so easily 
to the blandishments of dcma ogxs,  mass parties 

is alienation; frcedom can also be a cuphemism for 
anomie. Erich Fromm’s warning in his Escupe From 
Freedom cxplores thcsc arnbivalericcs in tcrms fcm- 
inists caniiot afford to ignorc: 

hlodcrn inaii , , , has bcconic frcc from tlic cstcr- 
iial bonds that would prcvciit him from doing and 
thinking ;is hc secs fit. I l e  woiild t)c frcc to act 
according to his own will, if lie knew what he 
wanted, thought and fclt. But Iic docs iiot know. 
IIc conforms to il1iony1nous authorities iind adopts 
a self tlint is not his. . . . In spite of :I vc’iic(’r of 
optimism and initiativc, modern nian is ovcrconie 
by a profound feeling of powrlcssncss . . . the dc- 
spair of thc Iiuinan illltolniltoli is fcrtilc soil for tlic 
political purposes of fascism. 

The contcrnlmriirp family, corrupted, ;ibUScd, frc- 
quciitly stultifying, may do littlc to retard thc ciiwr- 
gcnce of powcrlesawss and dcspcmtion, but surely its 
c~liniination will only hastcn tlic coming of the dismal 
scenario dcpictd by Fromni. For cvcn in its most 
pcrversc forins the fiimily stands in tho way of that 
odious Clcichschaltnng, that monolithic lcveliiig 
proccss, by which fascist regimes managc to dividc 
and thus conqncr mcn and wonicn. 

emT1g 

and virulent idcologics. The dar i er side of lilieratioii 

Iifortunatcly, thcrc is littlc cvidcncc that U icminists think in these tcrms. Con- 
vinccd that thc family is an instrument of capitalist 
cxploitation, they conceive of libcration only in t e r m  
of its cliinination. Because monogamous marriage 
has so often debilitated marital partners and dam- 
aged their children thcy see no altcriiativc to its rad- 
ical transformation. Yet the healthy family may con- 
stitute the only environment within which perma- 
iicnt rclatioiiships built on uncalculating love and 
unncurotic commitment are possible. Marriage may 
be the last institution in the modern era that still 
sanctions a disintercstcd mutuality: wlierc it is pos- 
sible to givc without reckoning cmotional profit mar- 
gins, to support without demanding contractual 
cquity, to feel responsible without inquiring about 

compensation, to love without assuming passion is 
ctp1icincr:il. Not that love finds much placc in  the dis- 
trustful asscmblagcs capitalism and ncglcct haw 
made of inodern marriage. It clcxrly docs not. nut i t  
will find ;in even more hostile rcceptioii in  tlie aiioin- 
ic, alicnatctl world that is likcly to follow the Dci~tli 
of‘ the Family. 
TO ganiblc 0 1 1  the dciith of the laiiiily is rocklcss; 

to risk the dcath of lovc is lunilcy. For lovo is iiot 
01il.\l’ i~ prccious gift, it has I)ccn thc rilcc’s most spon- 
titIicotls and potolit \veal~o~i ill warding off the dc- 
pcrsonalizing cncroacliinents of modernism: cwm- 
inoditization, efficiency, cxchangc, contrnctualization 
illid bureaucracy;. Romantic ~ O V C  has Ilc(.n a 1iiltur;d 
cnenly of rcginicntation and esploitatioii siiicc tlic 
I~cnaissancc. It has grown up aloiigside ~nonolithic 
state power, as its natural antidote. There is no sys- 
tem of orderly powcr-ncithc!r the institutionalized 
cnmities of Shakespcarc’s Verona, nor \Veber‘s Ra- 
tional Bureaucracy, nor Xlosca’s Ruling Class, nor 
Nixon’s Pentagon Systeni, nor Iluxlcy’s Bravc New 
Worlc1-tli;it fails to tremble bcforc thc passionate 
sl>o1itilllcity, the uncomproiiiisa1)Ie loyalty, the will 
to eternity of lovers. 

How strange then to find illnolig fcininists the in- 
version of this unsubtlc truth-tlic claim that roninn- 
tic lovc is but the pretty tinsel with which chauvinists 
dccoratc thc cngcs in which t h y  iniprison women. 

it was C\YY alivc, love is IWW dciid. Kate 1‘1 I lillctt has sitid so. If it was ever inorc 
than ;in illusion, it is now no more than a “middle- 
class myth.” Gerniaine Greer has pronouncccl this 
verdict on both lovc and marriage. I suspect that 
Norman Mailer’s male chauvinism is, in the eycs 
of some feminists, thc least of his sins. It is his be- 
lief in myth that niakcs him so iinforgivablc a her- 
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ctic. IVhile chauvinism is a large and amvssible 
target, the “myth” of love is a more clusivc and more 
cngagiiig foe; it camouflages sexism and obscures re- 
prcssioii in a fog of sentiment. 

Rather than att k’ love outright, many fein- 
iiiists follow Creers ?“ lea 7 and move against it by in- 
direction, by launcliing an assault on myth, mystery 
and mystiquc. l‘tiis tactic skirts the unsavory business 
of indicating sentiment, wliile exploiting the secular- 
ism and technologism that arc today so vcry fash- 
ionable. Nobody in an ardently agnostic culture, thc 
premise seems to be, would bc caught dead believing 
in  anything rnythic or mvstical. Thus any tcrm that 
requires discreditation nccd only bc prefixed with a 
“myth” root. Hctty Friedan, for example, opened the 
campaign on sexism with a book called The Fetn- 
inirw Mystique-:ancI without reading another word 
WCL :dl kricw fcinininity was in for n hard time. When 
“roinantics” (already a pejorative) preoccupied with 
the pychology of love speak about the physical dif- 
fuseness and incntal intensity of scxual response, fem- 
inists can disniiss them with nothing more than the 
piirasc “the myth of vaginal orgasm” (cf. Anne 
Kocdt). Love itsclf can bc disposed of rnercly by 
intimating that it is an unintclligiblc mystcrv, a chau- 
vinist myth. 

Wl1:it is most telling about tho pejorative use of 
tlirsc! tctrms is the implicit tribute paid to the sup- 
posccd “renlitics” of omnipotent science. What cannot 
be sccii with the naked eye, what cannot bc mea- 
stired by  scientific instniments, what is not suscepti- 
ble to controllcd cxperirnent, simply docs not cxist. 
If v i ig id  orgasm does not manifest itself as ncural 
spisiiis visible to trained obscrvcrs during lalmratory 
iiitercoursc, it cannot exist. If feinininity is not spwi- 
I;:ible in tcrms of gene-linkcd hereditary traits, it call 
only lie a myth. Thc fcminist niovemcnt fias, in fact, 

a dubious alliance with crude bchavioralism 

mytlimakcrs they have becomc victims of the new 
niytliniakcrs. Tlic old myth madc Man the ineasurc 
of all things, thcrcby permitting Man’s own imagina- 
tion frce play in defining the universe, though in- 
;iclvertcntIy iaising qucstions about whctlicr Man 
rnoant humanity or just men. The ncw myth (thc 
myth that thcrc arc no myths) avoids thesc scxist 
ilmbiguitics by suggcsting that Mcasure is thc mca- 
sure of all things, including men and women. What 
is, is what can bc mcasurcd-forget the rest. 

Tlic feminists arc pcrfectly right: lovc, femininity, 
vaginal orgasm and all the imagcs associatcd with 
tlicm arc’ myths-mythic through and through. They 
cannot be replicated by technology, they are gallingly 
impervious to cmpirical experimcnt, they obstinately 
refusc to bc reduced to numbers or to neuters. They 
cxist coinplctcly in the human imagination. But so 
also are philosophy, art, morality, politics and revo- 
lution wholly mythic; they are produced by and ex- 
ist only in the human imagination. Civilization itself 

nnt forP pop science; in thcir crusade against thc old 

is but a concatenation of smaller myths into a pcrva- 
sive Myth that reaches across gencrations and gives 
to homo sapiens thcir human identity. Do we really 
want to dispose of the troublesome and often abused 
notion of femininity by denying our speck’s human- 
ity? By scientizing our self-image in the manner of 
B. F. Skinner’s Beyond Freedom a d  Digpity? If we 
are to bc completely “scientific” and limit our defini- 
tion of existencc to pure physical observables, not 
only is there no such thing as vaginal orgasm, there 
is no such thing as clitoral orgasm. In fact, thcrc is 
no such thing as orgasm at all-understood as a mcn- 
tal responsc to psychosomatic interaction with an- 
other human being. There are only muscle spasms 
and neiml reactions that impact in certain as yet 
unknown ways on particular areas of thc brain. And 
that is not what anybody who has ever had a sexual 
expcricricc means by orgasm. N o  morc than we Incilrl, 
when speaking of a Bach violin suite, thc atmospheric 
vibrations prodiiccd by drag ‘ng the tail of a dcad 
~iorsc across tlic cntrails of a firad cat. 

o say, thcn, that love is B myth is to say T of it no more than we say of all the cvn- 
cepts and ideals of civilization. The human creature 
is a subtlc and crcativc bcing who conjures rncaning 
whcrc thcrc is none, who reads into inanimate mole- 
culcs thc secrct of life, who posits in a material uni- 
verse the immateriality of the soul, who creates for 
an inchoate cosmos that clearly has none a cosmic 
Creator who in turn explains and justifies the exis- 
tencc of humanity. But mythology, the accusation 
comes, is awash in thc backwatcrs of unrcason-sus- 
ccptible to tidal forces of cultural fascism and the 
cult of blood. Witncss Mailer’s flirtation with fascist 
ideas. Yet feminism swims in its own stagnant pool- 
immersed in a scientific reductionism whosc natural 
outlet may well bc a technocratic fascism of its own. 
\Ye necd not bc Luddite critics of industrial progress 
or Lawrencian romantics about somc past Golden 
Age to understand that our technology is increasingly 
siibordinating our humanity to its own tcchnical pur- 
poses. Wc nced not rescnt the constructivc demystifi- 
cation required in past centuries in order to pcrccive 
that the process by which we once removed pcrni- 
cious superstitions is now bcing employed to denudc 
mcn and women of thcir very humanity. In an age of 
unreason and supcrstition a pcoplc can become 
slaves to our scc~ilarism, impotcnt vassals of our “pro- 
gressivc” skcpticism; the science with which we con- 
quered nature and superstition has become our sov- 
ereign mastcr. In the eighteenth century Mailcr 
would have appcarcd as a Jcsuit reactionary fighting 
to preserve a moribund power structurc that used 
mythology as an instrument of legitimization. But 
today hc is an heretical believcr at war with a re- 
ligiously atheistic society, a revolutionary who would 
usc myth to smash the complacent materialism that is 
at thc vcry center of the American system of power. 
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the “real nature” of Woman (or Man) Cilli bc dis- 
covered only by peeling away the laycrs of cduca- 
tion, socialization, rolc-identification, politicization, 
indoctrination and acculturation in which “civiliza- 
tion” has wrappcd the “csscntial bcing.” T h u s  to vicw 
thc csscntial being underlying Woman requires strip- 
ping away the conditioned attributes of fmmininity 
and womanliness until thc nakcd, natural corc is rc- 
vcalcd. IIowever, what the onion-peeling fallacy sug- 
gests about thc onion-pecling strategy is that when all 
of thc multiple layers and sccmdary accretions arc 
stripped away in the qucst for tlic essential cme, the 
onion itself mi1y d i s a p p r .  1 laving no pith, tlic onion 
quite literally is its multiple layers; the inside Iaycrs 
are no niorc definitive of its naturc than thc outside 
li1ycrs. ( Indeed, the tree corollary indicates tliilt the 
outer layers niny bc inore cwcnti:il, carrying the vital 
life sap.) Aggrcssivc pcclcrs  nay discover that in 
denuding pcople of scxual and other social and cul- 
triral roles thoy denude tliein of human csseiicc alto- 
gc4icr. Strip iI\vay inasculinity and fcmininity from 
mcn and women i11id the rcsult may lie neuter things 
with 110 discernible Iiuman identity at all. Ihc warn’- 
ing that ctiiwrges from tlic: onion analogy is that 
women arc riot human bcings clothed i n  a ranovnblc 
InilIitl(: of fcmininity; thcy arc woman-human-beings 
\dlosc Iiiirnanity is cyiresscd in  illid through ( aiiiong 
othcr attributes ) their \vomanIiood. I Irimanricss, piirc 
a ~ i d  sirriplc, is ;I IiicilliiIiglcss abstraction. The srnrcli 
for the qui~itcssciitial licing iindcrnc:itlr tlw cultulnll!- 
condition ccl womnn r n  11s t ncccssa r il y f iiil. 

Guilt by ilssociation is a poor sort of argument, but 
has it never givcri a feminist pausc to rcalize that her 
Inttlc to demythologizc women may, over the long 
term, Ix: part of the effort to dehumanize thc entirc 
spccies? That her comrades on the barricades u c  
technocrats and manipulators for whom the rcduc- 
tion of humans to ncural robots, satisfied liy isolatcd 
acts of physical self-gratification, is a useful stcp on 
the road to thc fully controlled society? 

Guilt by association remains, howcvcr, il two-culgcd 
sword in the hands of feminism’s critics. If the myth- 
breakcrs include d d l  visionaries of a ncutcx, uncrci1- 
tivc, placid utopia, thc riiythmakcrs includc cultists 
of blood and violcnce, genocidal advocatcs of racial 
purity and slaves of il turgid irrationalism. I t  is not 
enough, the piiden t fcminist will answer, to decry 
thc cnd of mythology. Somc myths may bc bencfi- 
cent but others iuc clearly dangerons-ideolo~cal 
wcapons in the hands of ambitious opprcssors. Thc 
qucstion thus rcinains whcthcr femininity is benefi- 
cent or malicious. What, in roality, is tlic nature of 
Woman? This line of reasoning lcads dircctly to the 
final and most significant issuo in tlic i&:oIogy of fcm- 
inism: tlic question of woman’s “rcal nature” and 
tho relatcd claim that fcmininity is f ~ ~ i d i l ~ n c ~ ~ t i d l ~  in- 
imical to quality I)ct\voc!n tho s c w s .  

uch of the argiimciit about woIiicn’s M rcal nature has revolved around moot 
biological issues that arc, I bc4icvc, p(:riphorill to the 
central problem. Opponents of fcminism liavc tried 
io link fcmiiiinity to hormonal, genetic i1lld othcr bio- 
logical factors, as if sucli argiirncnts cuuld demon- 
strate tlic ineradicability of fcmininity and the ensu- 
ing futility of tlic fcniinist rebellion (see, for esaiii- 
ple, Lionel Tiger’s “hlidc Dominance” in the Now 
York Titries Afagozinc., Octobcr 25, 1970). Conversely, 
proponcnts of feminism have pointed to post-biolog- 
ical c!oiiditioning illid cultural socialization as pri- 
mary sourccs of fcniiiriiiity, as if thcsc contentions not 
only proved that fcinininity was, after all, c:radici1ble, 
but that it w;is by dcfinitiori undcsirablc. This sccnls 
to be Fircstoiic’s position wlien shc argues that ovcr- 
coming incquali ty bctwecn the sews rcqiiircs “dim- 
inating differences”-that we find a definition of hu- 
man nature indcpcndcnt of ctithcr fcminiirity or mas- 
culini ty . 

Ncitlier of thew argimcnts redly conics to terms 
with the relevant issue; each accepts a fril111c\vork for 
discussion that can produce only cmfusion and dog- 
ma. Both the biological detcrininists who see wom- 
an’s nature as physiologically fiscd and the environ- 
mentalists who scc in it no inorc than a changing 
product of evolving cultures are guilty of two com- 
mon fallacies: The first is what I will call the onion- 
pccling fallacy and the sccond, niorc gencrally 
known, is the naturalistic fallacy. 

The onion-pecling strategy, which usually is a forc- 
runner of thc onion-pecling fallacy, presupposes that 

vcii \vcre it sricccssful, it woulcl Iiavc E littlc I)cxring oii thr feminist argiimcnt. 
F o r - d  this brings 11s to tlic iii1tirrdistic fnlli1cY- 
tht! fact tliat certain chilractcristics ilrc “11i\tl1ral” or 
biologically rootcd is qiiitc irrclcvant to tlic clrirstioii 
of whcthcr they ;ut’ dc>sirilbIcB or irrcvcrsiblc. Con- 
vcrsc$, the fact that they 1iiily \IC iicqtiirctl ratlicr 
~ I M I I  i’iitriosic docs iiot atitoiIiatici1Il~ makc tliciii 1111- 

dcsirablc or revcrsiblc. Sonic wvo~~lrl argiic tliilt homo 
sapiens kill bv 11iltt1rc, but this is hardly :I jiistificntion 
for killing; &hers claim that loving is an iicquirrd 
trait, yct this clearly cannot dclcgitimate lovci. I n  fact, 
whcthcr femininity is natural or acquired cannot bc- 
gin to tcll US anytliing about wlicthcr it is i1 justifiablcb 
or ilttractive \vay of identifying a piirticdiir set of 
human bcings. Thc tircsomc dcbate about biology 
versus culture, nature vcrsiis cmditioning, is finally 
irrelevant. It iuks clucstions that tlic onion-pccling 
fallacy dc1iioIistriltcs cannot bc dccisively answcred, 
and it prccipitates answers that-wen wcre they 
legitimatc-the naturalistic fallacy shows to be irrc.1- 
evant. 

Thc only qucstion worth asking then is “110 women 
wish to dcfinc tlicir idcntitics by femininity?“ If not, 
by what othcr attrihutcs? Tlicre is no going back to 
essential human naturc, no rchicving of an alistract 
humanness. IIumilriity is ill\Vays emhdicd in tlic con- 
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110 scttlcmcvit at tlic cxpciisc of cliildrcn, nor pcrmit 
roforin to bccome a sniokescreen for narcissism. 
T h y  will compel society to permit women to work 
iindcr cnnditions of ful l  equality, recognizing that 
womanlincss is riot a function of housework or 
child care but an identity and ;i style that can be es- 
preised in any hrirnati occiipation. Reforms must 
illso rccognizc that tlic labor iiiarkct is full, that 
there ;irc far Inorc jobseckers than jobs, even with- 
out wonicii in  tlic market, that acquisitivcncss atid 
compctition arc in thetnsclvcs inimical to liberation 
and iisclcss i n  the struggle to givc mcaning to leisurci. 

III  view of thcsc facts, rcfornicrs will ncitlicr ro- 
riiaiiticizc work nor g1:lnmorize IaLor. ‘ l h y  will not, 
in  otlicr words, itrge nicn to bcconic iaiore paternal 
;atid lcss conipetitivc so that woincn can become lcss 
iiintcrnal :uid more coinpetitivc. They will strive 
rather to provide muples arid their children with 
tttorct, not less, titnc together, giving botli partners 
a 1 1  i q i i d  share of p;ircnthmcl and work in the hope 
that fatttilicu: will be strengtliencd whcn sharp, stc- 
rcotypicill role differentiations are ovcrcomc. Thcv 
wiII, i i i  this spirit, iirgc a r;icIicaI rcistructiiring of ttiih 
Iilbor 111ilrkct thilt will Iicrmit the splitting of jobs 
 id t l i ~  Iii~lvitig of ~ ~ l i e d ~ l c ~  SO tliilt far IIIOI’C IilCt1 
i l t i d  \volti(!tl c;1t1 work part of thc titiic-e~pi~t~di~ig t l i ~  
iiiiriilicr of jobs whilc giving couples I)oth an i1d(l- 
cllti1tc joint iticorne iltid sufficient timc to tioiirish 
tltcir it~titlli~cy mcl raise thcir children. Tlicy will 
grant \vo~ii(~i lcgnl rights ovcr thcir bodics and pro- 
vide altimiatc care centers for tlicir cliildron I)iit will 
ni;iintain ;in equal intcrcst in  thc rights of cliildrcn 
to mcaiiingfiil parcwtal care and this urgc parcnts 
to tlcvelop lifc patterns that tiiiitiniizc the use of sucli 
coiitcrs. They will confrolit the c1oiiIiIc standard in  
scw1;lI rclIiltihns, not ~ i y  cncouraging incrcascd pro- 
tiiiscitih and adultery by women, bot by prcwing for 
illcrcilsetl conitiiitnient and fidclity in men, hoping to 
Croiit(> il climatc in which h t h  mcm aiitl wonicn will 
1)iwfit morc from a freely cliosen iiionoginiy th;iti 
from tlic niandatory polyganiy of our prcscnt times. 
Kvcii I~roclcrick Engcls, i n  his radical criticpc of 
ci1pit:lli~t scxisiii, bctlicvcxl h i t  real cquality of wom- 
cii would “resitlt far iiiorc effectively i n  inen liccotti- 
iiig r ~ d l y  riionogamous tlii111 in wolncm hrcomiiig 

I’rogrilms of rcfortn will then seek illwi1ys to cn- 
rich, ticvcr to impoverish, it1 tlic name of eiiiancipa- 
tion. 111 tre:iting, for exi11iIPlc, thc scsist iibusc of 
li1tigllagc they will prcfcr rcintrodricing tlic distinc- 
tion I)ctwccn Miister (or singlc men) and h4r. ( for 
iiiarricul ) to rcclucing hlrs. nnd Miss to an irnpovcr- 
islied “his.” ( tliough the universal “hi.” for all forms 
of ntldrctss might I x  dcsirnlilc if limitcd to forrnal 
corrcspoiidcncc ;itid coiiiiniinicatioii). In  confronting 
the relationship bchvccn consumer capitalism and 
tlic family, tlicy will attempt to insulate the family 
from colitmct~iilliziltioIi, aliciiiitioii and other capital- 
ist piitl1ologics r i l t l ~ r  than aiding capitalism in its 

~“~l~’glnlous.” 

liquidation of marriage. Understanding that the cap- 
italist mentality has produced corrupt marital part- 
nerships, t h y  will use thc revival of familial mu- 
t id i sm as a weapon against an interest-infected so- 
ciety. They will acknowledge thc power of complex 
myths in hiding meaning to life and opposc the tc!ch- 
nocratization of interpersonal relations with the 
same conviction that they support the mystcry of 
conimittcd lovc. Everywhem they will prefer subtlcty 
to panacea, clivcrsity to uniformity, mutuality to com- 
petition, intcrdepcndence to separatism. 

T h y  will, in short, be deeply and radically sob- 
vcrsive of Wcstern society’s institutionalized deca- 
dence, not hy cdioing the fashionable scicntistic 
iconoclasm that is integral to the civilization it pre- 
tends to assault, but by insisting that no civilization 
CilIi survive-riiuch lcss remain frcc and just-unless 
tlic homon trinity of woman, inan and child sarictifita 
its spirit. 

liave not the slightcst doubt that such a I program of reform will, bccausc it is 
mucli more arduous arid filr more radiciil, be far less 
attractive to many of tlic wonic‘ii ancl incn who 
would like to sec some change occur. To excoriate 
tnarriagc is easy; it is almost dcad anyway. To cen- 
s~irc tnen takes little coiirage; thcy arc for tlic most 
part as confused and impotcnt and ridden with de- 
spair as women, To cliallcngc thc cthos of oiir civili- 
zation is far inore difficult, far lcss ccrtnin of SIX- 
ccss. Narcissisms, tcchnocracy, uniformity, siqile- 
tnindcdness, skepticism, competition, acquisitiveness, 
imptcncc! and dcspair arc dcgcnerativc cliscascs of 
;idvatiecd cultures that no society has prcviously 
curcd. To ask that women preoccupicxl with tlicir 
o\vti condition concern tlicmsclvcs with thc ills of tlic 
world is to ask a p a t  deal. Yct if their interest truly 
is in the clusivc liberation aftcr which thcy Iiavc 
named thcir movcmcnt, they haw no choice \)ut to 
ilsk h a t  of tliemsclvcs. Jcan-Jacques R ~ U S S ~ ~ L I ,  sexist 
that Iic was; understood it perfectly: 

Liberty is a food easy to eat, but hard to digest: 
it takes very strong stomachs to stand it. I laugh :It 
those dcbased p&plcs who, allowing themselves 
to be stirrcd up by rebels, dare to speak of liberty 
without having the slightest idca of its meaning, 
;ind who imagine that, in order to lie free, it is 
enough to be insubordinate. 0 proud and holy 
lilicrty! If those poor pcoplc? could only know 
thcc, if thcy realized at what a price thou art won 
wid preserved; if they felt how much more austere 
are thy laws than thc yokc? of tyrants is heavy: 
thcir fecblc souls would fear thce a hundred tirncs 
more tlaan slavcry; thcy would flce from thee in 
terror, as from a burden thrcatening to crush them. 

Women and men shall know this liberty together- 
securcd by mutual stnigglc, sustained by mutual 
love-or they shall know it not at all. 

(This is thc secmd part of a two-part :irticle.) 


